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AbstrAct

This viewpoint outlines a brief history of primary care health reforms over the last 25 years, 
and how this history has influenced the business of caring. It also suggests where we should 
next look to improve the provision of equitable patient-centred care in the current climate 
of fiscal constraint, while meeting the challenges of an ageing population and increasing 
multimorbidity.
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Introduction

General practice in New Zealand (NZ) has 
changed significantly over the last quarter of a 
century. in the early 1990s, general practice had 
no clear organisational structure beyond the 
stand-alone small business model, and general 
practitioners (GPs) were accountable for the 
clinical care of patients who chose to attend 
their practice. There was no collective clinical 
accountability for cost or quality of care, and 
little  interface between general practice and 
hospital services.1 Now, general practice is locally 
organised through Primary Health Organisa-
tions (PHOs), and GP-led organisations and 
other networks provide regional and national 
structure. Clinical leaders from general practice 
and district health boards (DHBs) jointly com-
mission and provide services for their areas in 
collaborative health alliances. large groups of 
GPs through their PHOs are now accountable for 
the achievement of nationally set health targets 
for their enrolled populations.

So, what brought about these changes? How 
have they affected the business model of general 
practice and the clinical care that general prac-
tice teams provide to patients? and where do we 
need to go next? This viewpoint outlines a brief 
history of primary care health reforms over the 
last 25 years, and considers how this history has 
influenced the business of caring. it also sug-
gests where we should next look to improve the 
provision of patient-centred care in the current 

climate of fiscal constraint, while meeting the 
cha llenges of an ageing population and increasing 
multimorbidity.2

The beginnings of organised 
general practice

The health reforms of 1993 in NZ heralded 
budget holding for general practices. Some GPs 
saw this as a potential threat through competi-
tion if corporatized general practice developed, 
and others as an opportunity to strengthen the 
position of general practice and improve patient 
and community outcomes. in response, groups 
of GPs formed Primary Care Organisations, 
with most GPs belonging to large GP-controlled 
independent Practitioner associations.3 The early 
Primary Care Organisations generated savings 
from pharmaceutical and laboratory budget 
holding, which were used to fund new clinical 
programmes and local initiatives.4 This early suc-
cess enticed other GPs and by 1999, 85% of all NZ 
GPs were members of one of four types of Pri-
mary Care Organisations, as shown in table 1.1

This was the beginning of organised general 
practice. General practitioners began to receive 
information about how their practice compared 
with their colleagues and what was ‘best prac-
tice’ in prescribing and laboratory test ordering, 
which influenced doctor behaviour in patient 
consultations. One incentive behind changing 
prescribing and ordering behaviour was the abil-
ity to use discretionary funds, generated through 
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savings, to provide locally relevant services. 
Groups of GPs worked collaboratively, often for 
the first time. New services emerged with a focus 
on population health or targeting unmet need, 
such as free palliative care services. information 
systems started to develop. external relationships 
with community- and hospital-based providers 
grew. integration projects developed, such as 
diabetes care, child health and health of older 
people.

Despite these developments, by the end of the 
1990s inequalities in general practice access and 
lack of accountability around use of public funds 
(generated through savings) by private Primary 
Care Organisations were raising concern.1,3

The Primary Health Care 
Strategy and the establishment 
of the patient list

The NZ Primary Health Care Strategy of 2001 
set out to improve access to general practice and 
primary care, reduce health inequalities, increase 
community participation in the governance of 
primary health care and develop a more multi-
disciplinary, team-based approach to primary 
healthcare delivery.5 it established PHOs, which 
became contract holders with DHBs for health 
funding for general practice.

For the first time, patients registered with their 
general practice, and through them, a PHO. 
Government funding for general practice was no 
longer fee-for-service, but by capitation. extra 
funding was provided, aimed at reducing co-
payment costs to patients, improving long-term 

conditions management, increasing the focus on 
population health, improving access and reduc-
ing inequalities.3,6

regulations around PHO establishment were 
deliberatively permissive.7 in response, over 80 
PHOs of diverse size, structure and differing 
priorities were established.6 These ranged from 
single practice PHOs immersed within their 
community, to large organisations closely linked 
with the pre-existing independent Practitioner 
associations. GPs lost the ability to contribute to 
locally available savings through altered prescrib-
ing and ordering behaviour. Community, māori 
and primary care leaders now provided joint 
governance through PHO Boards to decide how 
to spend new government money to improve 
 local health services.

These changes were not universally welcomed 
by GP leaders. They felt disengaged from PHO 
governance processes, and the independent 
Practitioner association Council was formed to 
negotiate with the ministry of Health and rep-
resent the interests of GPs within the new PHO 
environment.3

These policy settings saw access to primary 
health care improve, with reduced patient co-
payments.8 General practices had developed a 
stronger focus on proactive and preventative 
services, such as cervical and breast screening, 
and smoking cessation. Through the patient en-
rolment process, it was now clear to general prac-
tices whose care they were responsible for. Data 
were available about aspects of care and health 
promotion activities provided to their registered 

Table 1. Participation in types of primary care organisations

Type Number of 
organisations 

(n)

Number 
of GPs 

involved (n)

Percent of total GPs 
joining Primary Care 

Organisations

Independent practitioner associations (urban and larger geographical 
areas)

21 2107 80

Large contracting practices 10 86 3

Loose networks (large geographical areas) 2 389 15

Community-owned and driven services (serving Māori, Pacific and high 
needs populations)

28 60 2

Total number of GPs involved (n) 2642

GPs (general practitioners). Adapted from Malcolm et al.1
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population. Financial incentives were targeted 
to specific areas such as the annual collection of 
data on diabetes care through free annual visits 
for people with diabetes.9

Financial constraints within the health system 
were increasing, and the need for more inte-
gration across different parts of the healthcare 
system was apparent. Both DHBs and PHOs were 
commissioning primary care services. Funding 
mechanisms were blocking service integration 
across DHB and PHO geographical boundaries. 
Strengthened clinical leadership within general 
practice and shared leadership with hospital cli-
nicians was needed to advance integration.6,10

‘Better, Sooner, More 
Convenient’ and Alliancing

The ‘Better, Sooner, more Convenient’ health 
agenda of the late 2000s emphasised clinical lead-
ership and engagement, improved health sector 
productivity and quality, and focused on com-
munity-based care to reduce pressure on hospital 
services. Nine pilot sites were established.11 ‘alli-
ance contracting’ was mandated as the vehicle to 
govern relationships between the DHBs and PHO 
alliance members undertaking the integration 
of services as specified in each pilot. Borrowed 
from the construction industry, alliancing aimed 
to more effectively deliver complex services by 
working collaboratively with common outcomes 
in a single overarching contract with shared 
 accountability. it allowed collaboration rather 
than competition while maintaining separate 
organisations within the alliance.12,13

The underlying principles of working in an 
alliance are outlined in Box 1. a clinically led, 
patient-centred, whole-of-system approach 
was taken to maximise health gain with finite 
resources. a disputes resolution and exit process 
was established within each alliance’s charter.14

The leadership and management structure and 
culture required for successful alliancing took 
time to be well understood and embedded.15 The 
author’s experience was that effective and timely 
implementation by management of decisions 
reached by the clinical leaders was essential to 
maintaining clinical engagement, while decisions 

reached by the clinical leaders needed to be imple-
mentable to succeed.

in 2011, the ministry of Health rationalised the 
number of PHOs from over 80 to 36. Then, in 
2013, all DHBs and PHOs were required to form 
health alliances to advance local integration.13

alliance contracting has increased service 
integration in local health systems.12,13,16 it has 
provided the framework for clinical leaders and 
managers across local health systems to design, 
implement and monitor integrated systems 
together, in a high-trust, low-bureaucracy ap-
proach. There have been varying levels of success 
with DHB–PHO alliances to date. When working 
well,12,13 the ‘all succeed or all fail’ approach has 
allowed resources to be shifted to where they best 
meet people’s needs, as seen in the Canterbury 
Clinical Network alliance.17

System Level Outcome Measures

From 2012 onwards, measures of integrated care 
began to be developed.18,19 at a local level, these 
allowed health care practitioners to see how 
their effort contributed to the whole system.18 
Nationally, the integrated Performance and 
incentive Framework was the beginning of 
whole-of- system outcome measures across 
general practice, PHOs and DHBs. it had double 
aims of improving accountability of the system, 
and improving performance through a quality-
improvement approach.19

This framework has evolved into the national 
System level measures programme, focused on 
outcomes across the whole health system. These 
are now part of regional, DHB and PHO annual 
planning processes. District alliances, with 
their component DHB and PHO members, are 

Box 1. Key alliance principles

• Clinically led service development

• High trust, low bureaucracy

• Best for patient, best for system

• Consensus-based decision-making

• Shared responsibility and accountability

• Acting in good faith
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responsible for driving the achievement of the 
System level measures programme in their local 
health system.20 GPs are responsible for their 
practice’s performance in measures that contrib-
ute to overall system performance, such as immu-
nisation rates and smoking cessation.20 Financial 
rewards for general practices are attached to the 
achievement of these measures by their PHO.

achievement of system-level outcome measures 
requires effective health alliances at the local 
level.19,21 a recent ministry of Health System 
level measure Framework update noted that 
‘Districts with mature alliances had strong clini-
cal leadership and a system-wide approach to the 
development of their plans’.16

The policy and practice interface

The emergence of organised general practice and 
PHOs have been key in bringing a population 
health approach into general practice, and shift-
ing some care from hospital into the community. 
National policy settings that promoted strong 
general practice clinical leadership and enabled 
wider system integration are outlined in Box 2. 
These have underpinned the culture change in 
general practice from stand-alone small busi-
nesses to organised networks where GPs and 
primary care nurses are key members of the team 
leading their local health system.

The ongoing challenge is how to balance the ‘big 
picture’ clinical leadership work that GP leaders 
in the sector are engaged in, with the realities 
of providing day-to-day patient care in general 
practices. as health practitioners, we are com-
mitted to providing best practice medicine and 
ensuring that our enrolled patients are access-
ing health and preventive services equally. But 
evidence of this is only collectable through data, 
and with ongoing time pressure, one does not 
always remember to tick the box in the patient 
management system that records that the ques-
tion about smoking was asked. ‘alert fatigue’ 
can creep in, so one forgets to record a patient’s 
weight, while addressing the several issues on the 
patient’s agenda in the 15 minute consultation. 
and that applies only to the patients who have 
actually been able to navigate the system to get 
an appointment. at a business ownership level, 

a broader range of services with a population 
health focus is required to meet the responsibili-
ties that the general practice has to its PHO and 
local alliance. Providing these enhanced services 
can require more staff. This can challenge the 
financial sustainability of the business if funding 
does not follow the patient care pathway.

Where to next?

With increasing tensions between providing 
preventive, population health approaches and 
individualised person-centred care, and the need 
for appropriately staffed viable general practice 
businesses, new ways of organising care delivery 
are emerging. These include integrated fam-
ily health services22 and patient-centred health 
care homes.23 Different ownership models are 
developing, such as corporate general practice 
and trust ownership, in addition to the tradi-
tional small business owner-operator model. are 
these changes going to happen with enough scale 
and pace to manage the looming demographic 
changes of an ageing general practice workforce 
caring for an ageing population with increasing 
multimorbidity?24 Will changes increase equity, 
or will access to the system become dispropor-
tionately easier for people who are health literate 
and already well able to engage with the system?

Comparing our health system to our peers, New 
Zealand ranked fourth equal out of 11 high 
income countries in 2017, but was ranked seventh 
for access and eighth for equity. Our mortality  

Box 2. Key policy settings to develop strong, engaged clinical leadership in NZ 
general practice

•  Establishing Primary Health Organisations (PHOs) as organisations 
responsible for all primary care funding, with clinical and community 
governance.

•  Commissioning primary care services through these PHOs, rather than from 
individual practices; and devolving this commissioning to District Health 
Boards (DHBs), rather holding it at the national level.

•  Mandating that general practices, not individual general practitioners, were 
the entity that holds the contract with their PHO.

•  Mandating that all DHBs and PHOs form health alliances to take a whole-of-
health system view of the health of their regions, and that clinical leaders are 
key members of the Alliance leadership structure.

•  Mandating the development of System Level Measures and holding DHBs 
and PHOs jointly responsible through their District alliance for implementation 
and achievement of these measures.
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rate amenable to health care was second worst, 
only better than the United States.25 Our health 
system is unusual among our peers, as gen-
eral practice care still largely requires patient 
co-payments, while hospital care is free. Some 
efforts have been made by government in this 
regard, and general practice care for children 
aged ≤ 13 years is now largely free. While Very 
low Cost access (VlCa) practices provide 
more affordable general practice visits to people 
enrolled in those ‘high-needs’ practices, 44% 
of ‘high-needs’ New Zealanders – over 500,000 
people – miss out on reduced fees as they are not 
enrolled in VlCa practices.26

We need to understand how new general practice 
service delivery, ownership and funding models 
can contribute to the achievement of New Zea-
land’s triple aim of improved patient experi-
ence, population health and equity, and value 
for money.27 We need to determine what makes 
well-functioning health alliances effective, and 
share these lessons. We need to explore what 
‘funding following the patient’ really means. 
and we need to understand how the intimacy of 
the relationship between general practice teams 
and their patients and whānau can be preserved 
and strengthened in all this. Then we will be 
well placed to deliver a sustainable, high-quality 
health system that is fit for the 21st century.
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